
Nº Bedrooms: 6 Nº Bathrooms: 6 Parking M² built: 634 m² M² plot: 1948 m² Exposure: South Wifi Private pool
Fireplace Private garden Garden View Mountain view Air conditioning BBQ Dishwasher TV
Washing machine Store Room Distance to sea: 1km Distance to centre: 5km

Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing Surfing

Activities in resort

A beautiful family home in one of Marbella's most prestigious Luxury Urbanizations. Now available for Long Term Rental. This property has a total of five ensuite bedrooms plus a Staffroom as well as a possible
sixth bedroom- study.

A sweeping driveway takes you to the entrance which a magnificent entrance hall with a double staircase. The ground floor comprises of entrance hall, guest cloakroom, very spacious living
room and a family room. A separate dining room and a family kitchen with island and breakfast dining area. There is one large guest suite on this floor.

From the living areas, there is direct access to stunning manicured lawns and a large swimming pool. The exterior porch area has both dining and sitting areas and is a perfect extension of the house.

The gardens in this home are beautiful tropical and extremely private. There is a pool house with BBQ and bathroom facilities with a shower. The views are of the surrounding gardens with some sea views.

Magnificent Villa for Rental
Spain, Marbella, Golden Mile, Sierra Blanca

Villa - REF: TGS-A1678



The upper floor has four bedrooms, each with own ensuite bathrooms and magnificent views from the terraces. There is a fifth bedroom or office. The master suite is particularly generous
with direct access to the terrace.

The basement has been converted into massive games and entertaining area with movie room, games rooms and extra wardrobes and storage. It has a laundry room and staff accommodation with separate
entrance. Plus the garage and machine room areas.

All in all, this is a top family home on offer for long term rental, located in superior urbanization with full-time security and privacy. Close to all facilities and amenities such as International schools and Marbella
itself.
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